Hemodynamic pulmonary edema in dogs with acute and chronic lymphatic ligation.
The effect of lymphatic ligation on relative lung water (g H2O/g dry lung) was studied in dogs. Raising left atrial pressure to 20 mmHg for 2 h in chronically lymphatic-ligated dogs (4 days) caused a significantly greater increase in relative lung water than the same hemodynamic challenge did in sham-operated and acutely lymphatic-ligated dogs. There was no significant difference in relative lung water between the acutely lymphatic-ligated and sham-operated dogs. At normal left atrial pressures, there was no significant difference in relative lung water between the sham-operated and chronically lymphatic-ligated dogs. Since the combined effects of chronic lymphatic ligation and left atrial hypertension is greater than the sum of the individual effects, it appears that chronic lymphatic ligation increases the susceptibility of the lung to hemodynamic edema, we suggest that chronic lymphatic ligation may have produced increases in the interstitial volume and protein mass that are undetectable by our technique. These increases, in turn, could lead to a reduction in tissue safety factors against hemodynamic pulmonary edema.